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At WflDdDDDDRW tomorrow and Friday only
... let Clara Dudley herself

tell you how to make an old room look new
with the right color scheme, the right plan,

and the right Alexander Smith rug
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Hundreds of Salem women have written to Clara Dudley

have received her wonderful, practical decorating help by mail. She's here, for

Tomorrow and Friday only to show you how to save precious decorating time and money.

Her services are FREE. Meet her. Ask her help. Let her suggest a new color scheme for

any room in your home. You'll find her in the Rug Dept., at Woodry's Furniture Co.
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EXTRA! Free Technicolor Movie
Clara Dudley's brand-ne- Hollywood-produce- d film show you

dazzling decorator settings that CAN be YOURS! Sea it at

Woodry's, 2:30 P.M., Thursday; 10 A.M. and 2:30 P.M., Friday
I ' . ' ......

Consult Clara Dudley personally her services ore freel

At Clara Dudley can tell you, "The most beautiful decorating schemes are planned from the rug

up!" Sea how surprisingly easy it is to get wonderful decorating results when you make)

your plans the Clara Dudley way! See how omazingly little it costs when you carry out

those plans with Alexander Smith Floor Plan Rugs. They're ready-mad- e of broadloom to

fit your room, yet they're priced as easy-to-bu- y as all Woodry's value-packe- d

home furnishings!
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WOODRY'S HAVE A RUG

OR CARPET TO FIT YOUR

EVERY ROOM

Look around you! Does your rug or carpet fit the
room perfectly? Alexander Smith Floor-Pla- n

Rugs, for example, are made in sizes to fit every
room in your house, be it large or small, square
or long! Come in! See these and all the other rugs
in our large assortment . . . Look at our broad-loo- m

carpets, too. Think of the luxurious air
they'll give your new home, laid wall-to-wa- ll in

your living room, sweeping up your stairs in

quiet beauty. Some of the loveliest in our assort-

ment are the Alexander Smith Broadloom carpets
in new B.H.F. colors . . . and the prices are low
for such lasting loveliness.
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